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IF 1 WERE VOIT. TI'O MUCII TROUBLE.
IF? I were you, an(I went to sehool, Tuiziz iq an old saying that Iazy follka
I'd nover Ilitk the minaîîe.tt ruleo. takec thc nost pain-4. When I was very
Anti it mlioulillic îny teccher ti jny Yon 1 uîcd to wonder how that could be
To tiay sho hiad no botter boy, truc, for I kncw sorne vcry lazy folks, anid

And 't.would ho truc, it I4conii te me that thcy nover took any
If I weco . pains id. ail; but 1 learned after awbiie

lîow it was that people who %vere too lay
If I were 3'ou, I'd ai waya tell te do0 thingï as they ought te bc donc,an
The truth, no natter whîît befelli at the rigît, titue, made thecinseives se

For~~~~~ ~~~ tw hnscifyIdsi__ i nucbi trouble that in the end thcy lind te
A coward iaeart aind telling lies. takoe~ c%#-r sd nuch mure pains than if they

Ani yoii would toc>, had donc the right thing id. first.
If 1wcre you. A littie girl was once tee lazy to go te

the bouge after a glass to drink out of.
"It's too rnueh trouble to go ail the way

AN OLI) STOIZY OF A LION, te thebouse for acup. l'il just tip up the
pailitnd takeia drink, aaid ahe. And se

AN DnoixLs. the slave of a noble Roinan, ah81 Jid tip up the rp"' but she didn't get
wa.q dooîncd to die for' a crime lie hand cern- a dirink . Site tippet. it a littie tee far,
rnitted. The' slave e4caped to the descrts and down lier ncck poured the wholo pail-
of Numnidiia, whore lie wandcred arnongt fui of watcr!
the fiands, aimost detîl froni Jîcat and hun- J)ear I dear I ]ow sho did junip, and
ger. Suddenly hie caine upon a cav'e and .11a8p, an' pteadareia h ra
crceping in, found a pliace at thed pteadsrinathget

other end te Bit down and rest.
But after a timne a great lion ~*. '

carne te Uthernouth e! the cave,
entcred, and Nvcnt straiglit te
him. Androcles was sure lus
heur ha-3 corne; but the lien
came up te his aide, laid bis
paw on is kîxce, anîd rnakinir'
a sort ef cry began te lick hii
hand. Then Androcles saw
that a sharp tlîorn was fester-
ing in the lions paw. The
41ave pulied eut the thorn, and
aqcieezing the paw gently, re- ~
lievoi thé toiLer.

The lien then left him, and
seen returncd 'vith a fawn ~ *

which ho had just killcd. ForNe
semae days Androcles was kiept
frein statving by the lion, but
at last, in desperatiou, hc gave UTC W.

biiiiseif up te his niaster.HFTrOFWR
luEs master was making a

collection ef large lions te seul te Reine stream ef celd water rau inte ber face,
and coefly ordered that Androcles bc sent, down her neck, and ail over lier!i She rau
witlî the lions as soon as a certain nuinb..r ite the house gladly enough now, and as
had been obtaincd. The slave wvas thon te nurse changcd lier cethes, scoldirug ber al
bc exposed te tight with the lions in the the time, and rubbed hier very hard with a
ainphitheatre. Icrash towel te keep hier from takL.g cold,

Ono day Androcles stood in the arena i she wished with ail hier heart that she had
awvaiting his fate. The gate wvas opened, m rn te the lbeuse after a cup and saved
and] a huge lien leaped out. Sucdcîly the lierself sucb a disagreeable wettingf.
kingly beast fell te the ground, and crept$Il
te the siave's feet with gentle, caressingTHELO AR
moetions. The lien was Andrecles' old TI U FWR
friend. 1 Eiis an exciting scene, surely 1 Two

The authoritieq, on learning the stery, 1 little chiekas fighting, for a straw!1 Well,
ordered Audrocles to bo pardoned, and after ail, siily as it seems, and uscless te

g a Iim tho lion. Cassius tells us that thcmn as is the oseion, the quarrel is
li hiniseif sawv the man lcading the lien! just about as ses=l and weighty as
about tile.streets of Romne, crowds gather- those ecatures et the rational order often
iîîg about hini, and repcating te one an- i engage in. Do we net often see beys and
other: "'This is tho lion whbo was the; girlq, and grown people, tee, wrangiing
iuan'a ges, this is the mxan wlîo was tic and strivýingy over things of little more
lion's phscan" c onsequcuce or wvorth te them wben the

Lions can be tae' if talzen younýy 1 battle is gitined ? Sec that yeu don't
eneugh; but they îîîay nt any tiîne break- liglît for straws, little friends, or for any-
eut with ail tlheir native fury. though sei- .thing cisc, for that mnatter * for things
dem burticg their fricrds.--Foirwavd.. worth winnin- are never se gained.

.ARE YOU SAFE?

Tiwo littie girls %vero piaying with their
della in a corner et the nursery, and Bing.
as they piayed:

"Sale in the arma et Jeas,
Safe on hia gentle breast;

There by bis love o'ershadowed
Swootly My seul ahaîll i-est."

Mother wasq busy %vriting, oaly stoppinq
now and thon te liaten te t'ho littie ones
talk, unobsorvcd by theni. *'Siatei, bow
do you know you are ente ? said Nellie,
the youngcr et the two. "flBccause I ara
holding Jesus with botb rny banda tigbt 1 "
prornptly replied sister. "Ah! thatle net
sale 1"1 said the other child. "lSuppose
Satan came along and eut your twe bands
ofil!" Little sister looked very troubled
for a few meoments, dropped poor dolly,
and thought seriously. Suddenly ber face
sh eue with joy, and 8he cried eut: Il Oh, 1
ferget! I forgot! Jesus is holding me
wit Lbhis two handa, and Satan can't cut
bis banda off; se I amn safe !"I

VERY 11APPY.

CLARABEL is always happy. 1 bave
nover hoard ber fret nor cry nur cornplain
of anything. She sits tSn the rue and plays
with ber blcccka. She gaes out 'With Susan
for a walk, <'r with brother Torn for a ride.
She laugbhs se nierrily wben abe hears the
birds sing, that the bird-, rnight almost
think she was ne t their brigbt family.
1 do love Olarabel, for she is sucb a lovely
child.

GIVING THE HEART.

IIOTIIER," said a littie 'boy who ha"
enly numnbered êîve summers, Ilwbat dees
it mean to give your heart, te God î"I

The mother put down ber sewing, and,
looking at ber bey, said, IlOharlie, do you
love anybody ?"I

Witb a look et surprse the cbild au-
swered: "lI love ye.; Ilove, ry father, My
sister, and Hlenry."

"IThon yen give your heart to your
tatiier, te Henry, te your aister, te me;
and yen show that love by doing ail yen
can for us, and ebeying our commanda."'

The child"s face looked brigbt with a
new thought.

CeAnd yen ougbht," continued bis inother,
"e love Ged best, because hoe gave yen
your father and unother, aund he gave yen
his dear Son, Jesus Christ, who came from
heav'en te die that yen may li-, e forever,"

As early as a cbild ean be made te
understand that ho is bis mother's child
lie eau understand that he is God'a cbild,
that hoe has been given te God, and that
Cod bas accepted bîm.

GivE Christ yoxir burdens te carry; for
they are tee heavy for yeu,


